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THE POSITION AND CLAIMS OF THE
orrosmo parties.

Aside from the personal considerations ed

in the present political campaign, there
can be no doubt that the representatives of
the Republican party have the best claim to
the support of wise and patriotio citizens.
The Democrats have been floundering in a
series of failures for a dozen years, and during
that period they have not, as a national organ-- i
zation, done a single creditable thing. They

have, meanwhile, perpetrated scores of blun-

ders and crimes, and so thoroughly offended
&nd disgusted the masses of the American
people that at the last Presidential election
they wore defeated by an overwhelming ma-

jority. No new issues have since arisen on
which they can justly claim a reversal of the
long line of condemnatory verdicts recorded
against them, and they display thoir
usual stubbornness in assuming in some
States, and notably in Pennsylvania, by their
platforms, that a Democratic victory now
will be an endorsement of all their exploded
heresies. It is true that groat efforts aro
being made by the more astute Democratic
leaders throughout the country to divert the
attention of the people from the national
issues on which they have so often been de-

servedly beaten. They are pretending to be
all things to all men. In Mississippi thoy
have styled themselves a National Union Re-

publican party; in Texas they support A. J.
Hamilton, one of the earliest and most en-

thusiastic advocates of negro suffrago, as their
Gubernatorial candidate; in Virginia and Ten-

nessee they sought power by marching undor
conservative Republican banners;

and in Pennsylvania their Gubernatorial can
didate, in his letter of acceptance, totally ig-

nored national issues. But it is not difficult
to perceive the insincerity of those specious
pretenses, or their desire and determination
to save, amid the general wreck, all that pos-

sibly can be saved of the obnoxious cargo
and the obnoxious crew of the old lino De-

mocracy. And every voter should consider
well this aspect of the campaign before he
decides upon voting for Democratic candi-

dates.
The general policy of the Republican party

too strongly commends itself to every patriotic
man to need an elaborate defense. Suddenly
called to combat the most extraordinary diffi-

culties and obstaeles, it has surmounted them
all; and it is at this moment finishing up the
adjourned work of the war in a satisfactory and
masterly manner. It has achieved a succes-

sion of grand triumphs whore its adveraarie
doomed defeat and disgrace inevitable, and
after crushing the Rebellion, establishing
liberty throughout the laud, reconstructing
the treason-tainte- d Southern State govern-
ments, and maintaining the national crodit in
Bpite of unprecedented demands upon
the national Traasury, it should
be permitted to adorn and com-
plete its labors with the crowning glories
which are destined to restore to tho nation an
era of greatness and prosperity unparalleled in
the antfals of mankind. Already the South,
in spite of the ed action of many of
her politicians, is feeling the beneficial results
of Grant's election. Nothing can do her
greater injury than a revival of her rebellions
impulses, and nothing can do her groater
good than the protection of property, liberty,
and life in her most obscure hamlets. Tho
emigration and capital, as well as the con-
tinuous labor, which she imperatively needs
for the development of her rosourcos, can
only be secured by the establishment of uni-
versal confidence in the maintenance of peace,
order, and justice within her confines; and
every vote given to strengthen Grant's admin-
istration directly promotes this important end.

Every reputable Northern business interest
is dependent for its prosperity upon the
preservation of the national credit. What
would be the full extent of tho injury in-

flicted by a series of Democratic victories at
this juncture no man can accurately foretell;
but that they would cloud the future with
doubts and uncertainties, and cause much
financial ruin, is painfully manifest. ' A large
portion of that party favors either diroct or
indirect repudiation, and they differ mainly
in the degree of their fanatical devotion to
various plans for acting dishonestly in refer-
ence to the public debt. If they are allowed
to tamper with tho publio credit, they will
necessarily soon destroy it, and its destruc-
tion would produce in the country such a
scene of financial ruin and convulsion as the
world has never witnessed. A noble con-

trast to their paltry and iniquitous
policy is presented by tho course of
the national administration. It holds the
national credit as sacred as the national honor,
and ia rapidly preparing the way for the only
sure and safe relief from present burdens, by
making a legal and just reduction of the rate
of interest practicable. Warring with marked
success against the whisky ring on tho one

hand, and roducing tho national expenditures
on the other,, it is paying off the debt with
great rapidity, and by giving to tho national
securities thoir 'rue rank in the money mar-

kets of tho world, it is rapidly creating a
willingness and desire, among capitalists
to loan the Government money at low rates
of interest for the redemption of its bonds.
If the people Bhow by their votes that this
policy is cordially sustained, thoy will ma-

terially promote all honest interests; if thoy
. favor the Democracy they will neutralize, to

a large degree, all the efforts of the adminis-- 1

tration to advance tho publio welfare.
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CALiPonMA bonsUi of one righteous judge,
who has just decided that, undor the four-
teenth amendment to the Fedoral Constitu-
tion, the testimony of a Chinaman ia admis-
sible against a white man. This is simple
justice, yet the California Democracy are
violently opposod to simple justice when a
Chinaman is involved in the issue. Hitherto
it has been a custom with the patriotio Demo-
crats of the Paciflo coast to maltreat a native
of the Flowery Kingdom whenever an oppor-
tunity presented, and the pastime proved as
harmless as it was diverting, as long as tho
evidence of the victim against tho perpe-
trator was inadmissible. Tho decision of
Judge Sawyer, however, has materially
changed the state of affairs, and hereafter,
when a rampagoous Democrat feols an irre-
sistible inclination to pummel a squint-eye- d

Celestial, there will be a wholesome fear of
punishment to restrain him.

Mosebt's iMruDENOK is rivalled only by tho
soundness of his Democracy. He thirsts for
tho blood of Colonol W. H. Boyd, a sheriff of
reconstructed Virginia, bocause the latter has
declared that he "could prove, in Penn-
sylvania, that ho (Mosoby) was a highway
robber." For this assertion Mosoby "now
demands satisfaction, not explanation or
equivocation. Will you fight ?' he adds, and,
in conclusion, refers Colenol Boyd to the
ubiquitous Colonel Smith, who has been en-

trusted with "full authority to act." If Boyd
is a coward, and refuses to be shot at by
Moseby, we hope the latter will asoortain tho
fact in time to arrivo in this city early to-

morrow morning. Ho will find ample scope
for his rampant Democratic energies in the
Fourth ward, if the promised "club-law- " en-
tertainment is to come off.

A Desirable Acquisition. We expect that
Seward and Walker, and tho

other disinterested patriots who are anxious
to purchase tho island of St. Thomas for tho
trifling sum of ten millions of dollars, will
submit to the Sentae, as an argument in favor
of ratifying the purchase treaty, a full and
graphic description of the earthquake which
visited that delectable gem of tho ocean on
the 17th of September. Between 3 o'clock
in tho afternoon and 11 in tho evening, ten
distinct shocks were porcoptiblo, and wide-
spread terror and dismay took possession of
the people. Many of tho publio buildings
wero injured, tho walls of largo structures
being frequently shattered by tho pranks of
their shaky foundation. An eye-witne- ss of
the subterranean entertainment states that
"there has been nothing liko it since the
great earthquake of 1S(J7." Even if we were
not in honor bound to rutify the treaty of
purchase simply because Denmark wishes us
to do so, tho desirableness of St. Thomas as a
place of refuge for ngod, decayed, and broken-dow- n

politicians should bo a sufficient argu-
ment with the Senate. Between Alaska and
St. Thomas wo might hope, in time, to bo
entirely ridden of their presence.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fr adth'tiotml Special Ffotictw v th Tnftitfa Ityfrvt,

ggy ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE STAR COUKSK OF LECTURES.

THE OPENING SALE OF RESERVED SEATS TO

THE SINGLE NIGHTS TO THE FIRST
SERIWS, WILL COMMENCE

MORNING, Octobor 12.

THE FIRST SERIES OF TEN LECTURES
TO HE GIVEN IN THE FOLLOWING OIIDEU :

Ou Tuesday Evonintt, Oct. 19,
MISS ANNA K. DICKINSON.

Subject " WiilTtu 6KICtCHBE3."
On Thursday jiTeiiiiltf. October 21,

R. J. DK OOilDOVA.
Eubjoct " The Sham Familx at Home."

On Monday Eycninp, Ootl-- 25,
MlbS OLIVW LOGAN.

(Jubjeot "Giuls."
On Wednesday Even. dr. October 27.

K.J. UK CORDOVA.
Subjoct "Oun New uuutuiUAti."

On Monday Evening, November 20,
HON. 8. 8. OiC.

Subject "New Knuland 'l hanucen-denialism.- "

On Wednesday Evening, December 1,
HON. CHARLES SUMNER.

Subject "This question or Caste."
On Friday Kvoninpr, Decomber 3,

REV. ROBERT CULLYEK, D. D.
Subject "Cleah Uhit."

On Tuesday Evening, December 7.
MA UK TWAIN.

Subjoot ' Sandwich Ihlands."
On Thursday Evening, Deoeinbor 9,

R. J. UK CORDOVA.
Subject "Whikfin . Snu-fin.-

On Thursday Evening, December 16,
WENliELL PHILLIPS.

Subject "DANIEL O'CoNNELL."

SCALE OK PRICES.
ADMISSION TO EACH LECTURE 50 cents.
KKbKKVKD SEATS TO EACH LECTURE 76 "
ADMISSION TO AM PHITHEATKK. 2d "
RESERVED TICKETS FOR THE SERIES OF

TEN LECTURES $5.
PROSCENIUM iiOXKS FOR EACH LEO- -

TURK ft.THE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE AT GOULD'S
PIANO WAHEROOMS, No. WJ3 CHKKNUT STREET.

JiOX. OFFICE OPEN DAILY FROM 8 A. M. TILL
6 P. M. it
X PUBLIC TEMPERANCE MEETING.

The Monthly Temperance Mooting of the YOUNG
MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION will be held at
thoir Hall, No. l'Jlo CHESNUT Street, TO MORROW(Tuesday) EVENING ate o'clock.

Addross by Rev. HERHICK JOHNSON, D. D.
Question tor Discussion "Would it be eipediont for the

Churches to set apart one evening in the wonk for tho pur-
pose of educating the people on the subject of "

Vooal and Instrumental music undor the direction of
Professor HARDING.

The publio are invited. It
Bgr CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL CC-X--

LEGE,
No. 637 CHESNUT Street, cornor of Seventh.Practical Instruction in

t,,I(.OUKKKK1'1nu m AhX' 1T8 BRANCHES.PENMANSHIP, COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.UUSlNESS PAPERS, Eto.i Etc.
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

Students received at any time, and Instructed sen,ratuly at such hours as may best suit their nn.venience. lull 3Up

$33" THE WAGNER FREE INSTITUTE OF
SCIENCE. The Autumn Course of Scientific Loo-ture-

of the WAGNER FREE INSTITUTE OFSCIENCE, cornor of SEVENTEENTH and MONTGO-
MERY Avenue, will commence on MONDAY EVE-
NING, October II, at 7 o'clock, and will be delivered inthe following order Monday Evening Chemistry Ap-
plied, hy Profosnor DEAI.E.M. D. Tuesday Geology, liy
Professor WAGNEK. Wednesday-Hum- an Anatomy, by
Professor MAXSON, M. D. Thursday Physiology, by
Professor TOWNSKND, M. D. Friday --Mineralogy, l.y
Professor WAGNER. Saturday Elocution, by Professor
SHOEMAKER. All these locturea will be illustrated by
Diagrams. The best way of approach is by the Fifteenth
street cars to Columbia avenue, and return ly same route.
Admission Free. A 11 are invited, male and female. 10 it it

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY,1NTII
Street, south of Locust. Medical Department.

BPBBion commences Octobor ti, at 1S6 o'clock, with
a General Introductory by JOHN O'HYRNE, Eso. Free
to the public. Students deniroiin of attending Colloue
will call upon the Dean, W, PAINE, M. D., at the

mm to 4. 9 U Imw lot

jr MORNING G L O R Y .

MORNING GLORY
HEATING STOVESkeep steadily aaead of all competitors. For superiority

and economy in fuel they are nnaiiproached. Call ana
seuuiem. MIJ.UY HUNI'KRHON1llril...Ji. Nos. Qyiu.l Uil N. SECOND Street.

TUITION ! AN INDIVIDUAL USING MY
V7 name and residence is calling upon physicians andothers, and obtaining, t.vors therefrom. I cautinu the
public agaitst harboring him, as he is an impostor and
scoundrel. K. 11. H UTCIUNH. M. !.,

No. m FINE SUt.

OLOTHINQ.

YOU CAN'T EXPECT TO BE ELECTED

UNLESS YOU TRESENT

A RESPECTABLE APrEAUANCEl

Every candidate for office
Is invited to oall at ROCK HILL A WILSON'S,

And nake selections from
The vast stork of

Fine Fall Clothing,
Wh cb ia displayed

In onr magnificent
"GREAT BROWN HILL"

ELECTORAL SUITS for gentlemen of all si"). old
enough to tots.

Yoong Gentlemen'! suits for those who etpect to vjtt be-

fore many rear.
Boys' and Lada' suite, just the thing to pleas, the mora

Jmenila classes of rising manhood.

Voteths wr ol a ticV at; but remember that to pooplo's
choice, in muter of good taste, superior workmatuuip,
and low price, ia tb

Crcat Brown ZXall
or

R0CKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT BTltEET,

PHILADELPHIA- -

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

No. 900 AUCII ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special attontton to their HANDSOME STOCK
OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
TRICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 9 13 3mrp

FINANCIAL..

THE F1R5I GE BONDS

OF TUB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

INTEREST G PER CENT. IN GOLD.

Since the opening of tho Pacini) Railrn.i1, May ID, its
earnings have been at the rate of about EIGHT MILL'ON
DOLLARS PER YEAR. The earning for Septomber
were

762.177-3- .
The First Mortgage Bonds of tho Company amount to

$2,&lf,iXH). and the interest liability to $1,728,960 gold, or
about $2,334,096 in currency. It will be noticed that tho
present earnings provide an amplo fund for t'lo paymont
of this interest and leave a large surplus.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS,

Totho amount of Ten Million Dollars, wore issued to ob-

tain means to finish tho road, and aro socurod by a FIRST
MORTGAGE upon the entire Land Grant of the Com-
pany, amounting to 13,824,01)0 acres. The Sales of land wero
opened in Omaha July a7, and average at tho rate of
$'200,000 por month.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS ARE RECEIVED in
payment for all the Company's lands, at par, and the de-
mand from actual settlors will give them oertain market.
They run twenty yeariand pay seven por oont. Interest in
currency.

Although the Compaiy hvo disposed of all their bonds,
yet, as thoy are offered in market, we continuo to fill
orders at the current rates.

We have no hesitation in rocommending both tho First
Mortgage and the Land Grant Bonds as a very valuablo
and perfectly tafe investment.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
BANKERS,

io ll mwfet No. 40 South THIRD Street.

QREXEL & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and JToroigjn

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OP
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange-
ments through ns, ami we will collect their Interest
and dividends wltnout charge.

DKEXEL, WDiTHBOP A CO., DKBXEL, HARJBS & CO.

New Yorfc. j Parla. 8 10

SILVER PLATED WARE, ETQ.

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

MEAD & ROBBINS,
SUCCESSORS TO JOI1N O. MEAD k SON,

fllonufucturcrs of the Fluent Crudes of

SILVER.
PLATED

WARES.
Wemakoourowngoeds; deposit the Silver aoourately

by weight, and Warrant eadli article by our Trade Mark

on the base, and by written guarantees if preferred. They

are equal to th finest grades of English and French

Wares, and artiatio in design and elegantly ornamented.

CUTLKRY.
Pearl, Ivory, and Rubber Cutlery In great variety, plat

and unplated, In quantities as required.

N.E. Corner Ninth and Chesnut,
10 1 fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ftj O W READY,
FALL STYLES

BOOTH unci JSIIOISN
FOR GENTLEMEN.

11 11 T IL M T rJ

No. 33 SOUTH. BIXTII STBEET,

10 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

DRY QOOD8.

CESSON & SON,

MOURNING DKY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 918 CHESNUT STUEET,

OFFER FOR SALE

Itinrlc Drop tl'IllTor,If lark lmp tl'Almn,
Itlnt-- Vcloiir IEnriM,
lllnclc All.wool lopIln,"lucltNllknntUVoel loIint.,Illicit Ottoman IoplinM,
IHaol IopIin ItinrritK,lllnck Irish loplin,lllnclc ICpnnKllncM,
lllnck Vclour Imperial,lllnck Nallndetiilneii.lllnck Nntln.f nccd Mcrlnoe.lllnck I'rench 91 or I noon,lllnck Milk Warp tnNhmrreN,lllnck i:nIiM, ItombazineN,lllnck French llumhuxlnctt,lllnck lnrliennc,llluck Tuinieslllnck lVloHNNcIlnee,
lllnck ltiitiMteH,
lllnck CrctonncH,
lllnck Kllk nnl Wool Cretonnes,lllnck Iirnp le lnrl,lllnck Alpaca ItinrritK,
lllnck Alpaca loplIn,
lllnck Alpaca,
lllnck OTolinlr Pachas,
lllnck IouIlc lVarp Alpaca,
lllnck French Alpaca,
lllnck llomhnzine Alpaca,
lllnck Mohair or iloy Alpacav.
lllnck MerKtN.
lllnck niohnIr1'ninies.
llluck Autraliau Crnpciv.

ALSO,

BLACK GE0S GRAIN SILKS,

All Qualities of Best Lyons Makes.

AL80,

ISlnck Thibet Long Shawl.
Woollen liOiigT Miawlg,
Waterproof Cloth,
.louviii" Iitl Ciilovcg,
Fug li.h Crape and Veil.

ALSO,

Second IvlourningDress Goods

IN BVERY VARIETY.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,

ETC. ETC.

All ort Sold at the Lowest
Market I'riccs,

J. II. HAFLEIGH,

Nos! 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

WILL. OPE.H

CLOAKS AND SUITS,

WEDNESDAY, October 13.
10 11 3t

COOPER & CONARD
IIAVING COMPLETED THE REBUILDING OF

THEIR STORE, AND IIAVING DEVOTED SOME
TWO MONTHS TO THE SELECTION AND MANU-

FACTURE OF A NEW STOCK, ARB NOW

BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER FOR FALL

AND WINTER TRADE.

OUR FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS, AND OTHERS

ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AND

SEE US.

COOPER & CONARD,

S. B. COKNER NINTH AND MARKET,
AND

Nos. 1 and 7 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

1 7 Ism PHILADELPHIA.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

JAMES 8. CARLE & SONS
Have now possession of the entlis premises

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,
Where tbey are prepared to exhibit thoir NEW AND

FKESH 8TYLK8 OF

LOOKING OLASSHS,

PICTURE FRAMES, ETO. ETO.,

NKW OHKOMOS. ENGRAVINGS,

ROGERS' CROUPS

All late ln)Krtations, received since their diaaatrous
fire. i Bmwftp

DRY GOODS.
8H POPLINS.

IRISH POPLINS.
OrENED THIS MORNING,

9000 Yards of Irlh Poplins.

Equal to rim Broil'., at 12 per yard, In all the choice
ahadca. AIM,

6000 jarda at per yard, worth $&

These rgooda are ' worthy the attention or the
ladles, aa they are leas than gold coat,

AT GEORGE D. WISHAM'S

CHEAP STORE,

No. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

JLEGANT SILK-FACE- TOPLINS.

ELEGANT RICH TLAID POPLINS.

Elegant Empress Wool Poplins, only TS cents.
In fact, the largest stock of FINE DRESS GOODS

will be found at

GEORGE D. WISHAM'S
ONE-rRIC- E 8T)RE,

No. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

JIGHTH STREET EMPORIUM FOR

BLACK SILKS ! BLACK SILKS !

OPENED Tni3 MORNING,
BLACK GROS GRAIN AT
BLACK GROS GRAIN AT I1-T-

HEAVY AND RICH AT 12.
The best i'i Black Silk In the city. Admitted by all

to be tho cheapest Black Silk offered this Fall.

AT GEORGE D. WISHAM'S
SILK STORE,

No. 7 N. EIGHTH STREET.

DEMONSTRATION IN

VELVETEENS! VELVETEENS. !

nandsome Silk Finish at 7S, 87c, $1, and $1-2-

Tynon's Silk Finish equal to a Ponson's.
Velvet, wido, at $1-8- Si, f i, $3-6-

THE CHEAPEST GOODS YET OFFERED.

ALL THE AIIOVE AT

GEORGE D. WISHAM'S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 7 North LICiUTII Street,
10 trp PHILADELPHIA.

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.

Having deferred our purchases of

DRESS GOODS

UNTfL THE AUCTION SALES

In New York and Philadelphia, wero fully inaugurated,
and the lowest prices inado, we are now in daily receipt
of all

THE POPULAR STYLES,

Which aie offered at

X. OAvei I?ricGs
Than corresponding stylos have boon sold at for years.

The cheap location we occupy onables us to soil at a small
advance on Auction Prices.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 4S2, and 454 North SECOND Street,
10 8 3t Abore Willow.

MI L L. I IC EN'S
LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

No. 828 ARCH STREET.
NEW STORE,

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

KEW DEPARTMENT RED CLOTHING.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the mills.
MARSEILLES BED QUILTS.
HONEYCOMB QCILTS, all sizes. .

ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILTS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all Widths.
PILLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade In BED CLOTHING, by
aclllng reliable goods at the lowest prices. 8 21 mwf

J. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

Has now open his

FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATION OF

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
A8TRACHAN8 In Black, Browns, and White.

"

CARACLLLAS,
8EALS,

VELVET BEAVERS,
VELOURS,

CHINCHILLAS, WHITNEYS, TRICOTS.
BLACK ESQUIMAUX AND CASTOR BEAVERS.

WHITE AND FANCY CLOAKINOS. 9 11 Bp

33 JLiATVIi ETS,
ALL SIZX23 AND QUALITIES

PERKINS & CO.,

No. 9 SOUTH NINTII ST EET,

9 6mwf3m5p rilILADELPlI!,.

RAPSON'S
TRIMMING AND ZEPHYR STORE,

No. 1U4 JVortli i:iiIlTIl Ktri-et-,

JO 9 lm Corner of Cherry street.

DRY QOOD3.

OPENING OF THE NEW STORE.

R. D. & V. 11. PCNNELL
Respflctfull announce that, having eompleted the batte;.

in of their stsre, they will bare their

O 1 13 H I N ii T O - A Y.

After an experience of twenty firo rears (n the reUH
DRY GOODS. an1 h.Wn. fi - .1n - w.. w.iuwi..u.ia wimmanufacturers and importers, both to this oouutrr aa
narope, ana Dnrinc our (roods eiolnsirelf for cash down ef
first bands, we claim to be able to 1t them to our cus-
tomers at leas than the first oost to many retailers.

We now offor all the makes of

1

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins,
By the piece, at and lest than jobber's prices, bj the yard,

at a small adraaoe. $

We effsr probahly the largest stock of HOUSE FUR-
NISHING LINKNS in Phll.rtalnhi. ... 1-.-- "I J h, ffwselves, or purchased direct of the importer.

IILAUETS.
We receive our nianketi direct from the manufacturer;

We have nlwLVK marin HlKnkfjB a In. H i -- 1 : -- ; .
business, and we are now able to soil wholesale or rets

njr make ou as good terms aa they can possibly be

Our Flannel counter will be supplied with Sank'a;
WelhU. Saxony, and all the Amnrinin m.Lu tj. H,Mni,- uavu n
particularly invito the attention of consumer.

CANTO FLlCIi.
At this counter will bo found everything msdo, from

poorest to the best. Also, Knglish Oanton Flannel.

THUIXJAAIMHIXKS.
Dosiirning to make these a specialty, we have placed

upon this counter all the qualities from 12M cents to tho
very bent manufaotnred. Upholsterers are invited te e.amine our goods and prices.

?iAitsi:iLiM:s o,uiivrs.
We receive those goods direct from the manufacturers

in F.urope, and have in stock imported Quilts for double
bods from $2 up to very finest made.

AMERICAN OJTIITS.
Honeycomb, Bridal, Lancaster, Allendale, Empress, etc.

COnFOKTAlILES.
These are snppliod in any quantity or quality, or made

from your own seloction, in one day's not i 00.

R. D. & V. H. PEN NELL,
No. 1017 MARKET STREET.

10 llmw2t PHILADELPHIA.

EXTRAORDINARY

REDUCTION

I KT PRICES or
DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

In order to close out their Fall and Win-

ter Stock by December 1, rill offer

STxtraordmary Bargains
IK

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS, and

MISCELLANEOUS
DRY GOODS.

This stock la the largest and most varied ever
offered at retail in this market, and more ropleta
with staples and novelties of recent Importations
than any other In this city.

ONE PRICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No 727 CHESNUT STREET,

10 s tirp r nin.ADEi.pniA.

N D I A S H A W L S.

K O R S K r It V 12 IS.
No. 91U CHESNUT MTKEET,

Will open Monday, Out. 4, his Fall Importation of

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarf,
At moderate prices. With a choice selections,

NOVELTIK.S
In the usual TASTE and QUALITY of HIS ESTA-
BLISHMENT. lot am

GLOTDS ! UI.OVluM! ttLOVUS!J. JUKL,
No. 15,10 MARKKT 8TREKT,

MANl'b ACTUKKR AND DKALKR IN
LADIES', UKNTd'. OHILDRKN'S, AND COACH.

MKN'8 (1LOVKS
ALSO, MANUFAOTUKKKOK

WHITK HHIKTS,
TOGKTHKR WITH A FULL LINK OF GENTS' FUR.

NlhHINU GOOOS. 10 10 lmrp

FLOUR.
x. naiowiEs & co.,

FLOUR BIKltCIIAIVXS,
No. 1218 MARKET STREET,

Selling Agents for "HARPER'S FERRY MILLS;"
also ST. LOUS, SOUTHERN, and Pennsylvania
brands of io g et,p

Family IHcmr.
WINES.

Q & C O. CHAMlMlJ.i:.
J uat received an in voire of

SMI CASKS
JOL LARF.L

AND tiOI.I) 1, A HI''!, Dlty.
tUAKTS AND PINTS.for sale liy

.ioni:i9i v. toiiian v co.t
10 1 lOtrp Nos. 206 and 80s South FRONT Btrset.


